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un*i. *o<i 1 "ci*1' aixty pounce more tban 1 ever 
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jtooffd ine me of u»e medicine, bull bave oau 

3l> ret .*o of UeJiaeaee and there are bo pal ne or 

,e.tüM felt in my lu »g» 1 do tbo hard eat kind 

ai ■ecbar:ica> »oik. and toel aa well aa 1 ever olt 

boy. lu*». 1 know, are woodorfu. 

itattueobto make, out 1 am honest waealeay 

laat jwe iay ex atenco aod health to day to Swift's 
MC.3c. l: la he only medicine that brought 

ae jot permanent relief, a- not aay that Swiff» 
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tive^ airrn thai 11 has done tbia much tor me 

ud 1 wo-Ld be a recreant to tbe duty 1 owe to auf 

j»ruig ha canity If i (ailed to boar tbia cbeorftil 

u itm ay to the meita of thla wonderful mou- 

eii*. am welt known la tbo dty of Montgom- 
err. md 1 can refer to some of the beet cl tie. as in 

i&ecit*. 
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îffljctlmij Hîrçisirr 
Hüm on 
Last Night's Mass Meetisg at tha 

Alhambra Rink. 

A Large Attendance of Workmen 
From this City and Vicinity. 

J. H. Burtt Called Upon to Take the 
Chair. 

Addresses by Three Weil Known 
Labor Orators. 

AVvw th* Sunday RsçnUr. 
Last evening'« labor mua meeting at 

the Alhambra Palace Rink, in tha Eighth 1 

ward, was a gigantic success in 
evtrj particular. Under the manage- 
ment of the Trade« and Labor As- 

sembly of the Ohio Valley, it »as put an; 
der way and endorsed by many 
vage workers, not only in this city, bat in 
B«llaire, Benwood, Bridgeport and Martin's 
Ferry, and largo delegations cam« from all 
th««« place« to help swell the crowd 
and tak« a part in the demonstration. The 
magnitude of the meeting 

ATTESTED TUE EARÏESTXÏ8S 

with which Labor is waging its present 
campaign in favor of reasonable hours oi 
work and a proper remuneration therefor, ■ 

and any one, lookiog last evening from the 
temporary platform erected in the riok 
upon the macs of upturned face«, and lis- 
tened to the storm of applause which e*er 
and anon broke forth, as telling points 
were made by the speakers, could not for 
an instant doubt that the bone and sinew 
of the community was heart and aoul in 
favor of 

! in behalf of which the meeting was held. 
As early a« seven o'clock over two hnn- j 

ired gentlemen has assembled in the vast ; 

I building, impatient for the call for order, 
and a« the hands of the clock gradually 
veered round to half-past a perfect stream 

poured in through the door and distributed 
I itself over the area of the door. In addi- 
tion to the very large number of chairs 

! always in the rink, about seventy-five large 
benches, the property of the city, had been 

arranged in the centre of the building, fac- 
ing the west, thus affording seating capac- 

! ity for nearly or quite two thousand peo- 
ple. The floor had been covered with eaw- 

j dust, making walking secure. On the 
west side of the rink, just beneath the 
music stand, 

A t. A RGB PLATFORM 

bad been erected for the accommodation 
of the officers of the meeting, the speakers ( 

; and the press, Myers' band ot ten pieces, 
discoursed music from tim9 to time. 

Looking from the platform over the i 
audience assembled in its front, the re- ; 

i porter noticed amid the throng many > 

prominent and representative workingmen, 
aod, indeed, those were but few present 

; who did not deserve to have their names 

enrolled among the list of those fighting 
: for the great cause of Labor. 

THIt BAND, 
at a quarter past seven o'clock, struck up 
an inspiring air which had bad the effect 
of largely increasing the influx of people. 
Music succeeded at intervals until eight| 
o'clock, when probably eight hundred peo- 
ple were assembled in the building. 
Scattered here and there about the hall 
could be seen many ladies, wives, sisters 
and Sweethearts of gentlemen present, 
their appearance being an earnest that due 

1 decorum would be observed during the 
! evening. 

CALLKUTU OKDKK- 

J. H Burtt Nominated for Chairman. 

At 8 o'clock John JEhmao, Secretary of 
the Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assem- 

bly, called the meetiog to order, and nomi- 

nated J. H. Burtt for President, and T. J. Ir- 

win, Newton Lynch, Mathew Chew, John 

Corocrat], Michael Finley and Richard 

i Robertson for Vice Presidents. The nom- 

inations were unanimously ratified. 
Mr. Khman then introduced President 

Burtt,wùo came forward to the edge of the 

platform and thanked the assembly for the 
honor. He jaid the meetiog was held an- 

der the auspices of ihe Ohio Valley Trades 
and LaBor Assembly, and read the plat- 

! form of principles of that organization. 
Be said 

ruarr diffkrkvt interests 

were represented in the organisation to 

which he had referred. Since its organi- 
zation three ot tnose ionj imarmi» umu 

been assaulted by organized capital, they 
being the glau workers, the iron workers 
and the miner«. This was the last 

onslaught, so far, and he hoped to 

heaven he would never be compelled to 

add to the list. For the lint time in the 

his^ry of coal mines, they had the united 

sympathy of the cmmunitr, and.in the end 
the operators would be compelled to yield 
to the jast demands of the men. 

The organisation of labor was no new 

sentiment. It had long existed in the 

minds of workiDgmen as a dream of the 
future. It appeared as if a star had risen 

—the star of amalgamation. All the or- 

ganizations had thrir eves fixed upon it, 
tor across it s broad ana bright face they 
saw written the sentiment: "An injury to 

one is the concern oi all.'' All working- 
men were taking up the march toward 
that beacon, and in the near future the 

CRAXD ARMY or WORKERS 

would be found beneath its silvery light 
lie then introduced to theaudience Hon. 

A. D Fassett, of Youngstown who came 

forward amid great applause, fie said : 

UK. FASSETT S REMARKS. 

Mr President, Ladies and Gentle- 

men:—Three days ago I was fearful that I 

would not be able to meet with yon her« 

to-night. For the first time I am oo Weit 

Virginia so l. For the first time I am in 

a Stat? where there were bat eleven votes 

in favor of knocking off the tringec of a 

▼enomoas convict labor bill, and in a city 
where the Knights oi Labor are being mad« 

A SCAPEGOAT TO DO X WRONU. 

I understand the feeHer-oaüenare claim- 

ing that the Knights of Labor endorse 

their nefarious work. It is a mistake. The 

Knights ot Labor will never sanction 
such work as they are doing. I 

am here to talk to von on 

th« subject of Captai and Labor. I am 

her« to talk to yob upon the subject re- 

gardless of what may have been previously 
«aid or dose. We are standing in the midst 

of a labor crisis, the solution oi which is to 

be of the greatest concern to alL öwayed 
by th« fais« political economy, legislation 
has discriminated against the wag« work- 
er*. Adam Smith first directed the minds 

of men in the wrong direction, and it 

seems impossible to get our legislators 
out of the rut made by him. Adam Smith 

had taught that th« man with money was 

IV A CT OCRAT, 

and that labor was f commodity to be 

bought aad sold, and that view of th« doc- 
trine has been the causé ^ untold misery 
and crime. Cheer« ] 

No sooner did a boy or girl pass from 

the common school to the colles« or ani 
rerrity than hit mind vu saturated and 
imbued with this doctrine of Adam 8mith, 1 

fortified and supplemented with able Ire- i 

>urn bj imooth tocgutd Professors on the 

lubject of strike«—a «object that thej 
sonld know nothing about and were 1 

lot, therefore, cjmpetent to teach i 

io those committed to their 1 

»are. The theories of Âdam Smith might 1 

lave been all rieht a century or so ago, i 

»ben the conditions of life wfr# evirely < 

liferent from what obtained now, but in < 

:his age nothing conld be more pernicious < 

Then the great oentral occupation was t 

arming. Almost every man was his own 

!m ployer, and the spectacle of one man ( 
nth thousands of men on his pay roll was 

CBHSABD or AMD CS ISO* S. j 
rhe "jolly miller" of fiction, the humble J 

ihoemaker, the blacksmith and the nnas- i 

laming wagonmaker—who often shared < 

he same roof with the smith—were the chief 

smployes of labor, and tyranny and in- ] 
ustice were unknown. I 

Through every age there bad been some J 
)ne controlling forces. In the Dark Ages < 

it was superstition. Then it was a per- f 

Mtoal straggle for the survival of the | 
attest, and the weakest went to the wall < 

This fight left the monks in supreme con- I 

xoL In the Martial Age, "Might Make« i 

&ght,"*was the motto of mankind. The i 

lawn of that age foand mankind in much i 

he same condition that the dawn of this i 

ige found as. Nearly every man possessed ! 

us little home and happiness was all but 

inpreme. But the curse of "might makes t 

ight" oame forth to blight that hap-11 
nness. The man on horseback i 

ras then very much what i « 

he man who has a million of dollars wss ( 
n this—he trampled the common herd un- 

ler his feet. And while speaking of a , 
nillion of dollars, the speaker desired to j 
ay that, in .his opinion, no man, in the j 
sourse of a single short life, could accuaiu- , 

ate so mach money < 

ho.vkstÎt and fairlt. < 

t could not be dona without defrauding 
1 

he workingman and cheating the widow 1 

.nd orphan. In the olden time it was said ! 
hat it was easier for a camel to paes 
brough the eye of a needle than for a rich c 

nan to enter into the kingdom of heaven, Î 
>nd he believed it Bat, according to the j 
uodern Church, the eye of a needle had 1 

gradually become enlarged until now, in the c 

lineteenth century, a load of hay could pass 
1 

hroagh it with ease, and Vandeibilt | 
rould, in the olergy's estimation, have no 

1-1 —î- •^■MHnéKvAnnK intA tKft ! ® 

and of rest [Applause.] 
Another illustration of the difference be- 1 

ween the olden timet and now waa given. * 

'ope, in his excellent poems, had written ® 

hat "worth makes the man, and the ab-1 * 

enceofitthe fellow." In Pope's day, a j 
«îd£ possessed of honesty and virtue and [ 
bility was a man in every sense ot the 
rord, while the fellow was possessed oi 8 

lone of these enobliog attributes. Now a- 
e 

lays, they term "man", to the average ! F 
aind, ssggested 

1 j, 
JOHN S1LVIRSPOON, I 

rhoee wealth was 910,000,000, or James b 

icaggs, President of the National Bank, t 

'he "fellow" waa Tom Jones, the lyjneat v 

lacksmith, who had a hard Btruggle to j B 
rovide food for his wife and children. w 

'om would not lie or take advantage of his ^ 
allow creatures for all the world. { 

le wrote a book that carried joy and , 

>eace into many homes, but Scaggs got it a 
or a song, and made another fortune out t; 
f it. Tom invented a useful mathine, Q 

ut Silverspoon bought it of him for $200. ; ^ 
Ot it patented, and made a million to be a 
dded to his other millions. This was the -j 
aodern idea of worth. In a word, it „ 

neant money. "Money makes the m>in, ; ^ 
he want of it the fellow," would be a prop c 

r pharaphase on Pope's lines. The cen- > 
t 

ral thought of the age was money, and it 

arried the man possessing it to the top,just a 
j, in the older time, the mailed rider v 

breed aside all opposition, and placed the 
r 

oldier in the foremost rank of the world's 
>eople. [Applause ] s 

The speaker gave a clear and concise i t 

llustration of the evils resulting from ( 

THE COX SOLI DATION OK WEALTH C 

n joint stock companies and corporations. * 

16 regarded the first corporation law as e 

he first nail in the scaffold upon which j 
abor was slowly strangling. He knew 
hese laws "were considered to be right by c 

msiness men and capitalist), and he told 1 

lis hearers that unless Labor should take c 

advantage of similar laws, and band to- jr 
tether for protection the cause oi the wage 

1 

vorker would stand no more chance of j 
iuccms than a cat would have of passing 
he whole length of the orthodox hell with- 
>ut being singed. Consolidation for the : 

aborer was the only hope for the escape of < 

t serfdom which he felt to be impeding ! 
ind traveling fast toward a consummation. ; 

[f laws for the combination and consolida- > 

job of capital were right, why, in the name > 

)f God, was it not right that Labor should 
lave the same privilege. [Cheers ] He 
new the pangs of hunger; he had sutf'ered ! 
is keenly as any feeder m the city j 
>f Wheeling ever had, but be 

iesired to say, before Qod and i 
lefore this people, that he would rather 
lie by the slow process ot starvation—he 
iroald rather be torn limb from limb and 
iie in the gutter, than to go to work, in op- ] 
position to the wishes oi bis fellow men— 

than to go to work as he had heard men 

bad gone to work in this city of Wheeling. 
[Frantic cheers.] If he could not leave 1 

his children wealth, he hoped he should be 
permitted to leave them 

Ä BERITASE OF HONOR. 

[Cheers ] If he had a sod, and he should 
go to work in a mill or factory in opposi- : 

tion to tha wishes of a majority, he would 
~ "— 

curse uwi mai uç um wvu w.«, 

[Cheers J 
He had heard a gre%t deal lately from 

pulpit and press, of the doings of socialism, 
bat he assured his hearers there was noth- 

ing to fear from that anarter. The danger 
was the other way. Rockefeller and the 
Standard Oil Company was one of the i 

prime movers which wasTto usher in the 
Âge of Monopoly. He sketched the rise of 
the Standard Oil Company, and the great 
row it created among the workingmen of 
Pennsylvania. They rose up in their might 
and burned wells and tanks, tore up pipe 
lines and raised hob generally, continuing 
it for months and months, but all their ef- 

forts were of no avail. The oil went stead- 

ily on through the pipe lines to Cleveland 
and all the djnamite in the world—the 
march of a victorious army—could not have 
more thoroughly 

WMCKSD THK REFIXERT SCälSHSS 

than that single act of a Legislature. It 

only remained Sot a standard iron com 

pany, a standard wagon company, and a 

standard nail company to wreck a« manv 

other industrie«. Already there was a 

standard coal company in tta Hockiog 
Valley, and the result had been notold 
misery to thousands. There was but one 

way to combat this tendency, and that wax 

through organizations of labor. [Cheers. ] 
That was the one weapon with which work-1 
ingmen had it in their nower to de battle j 
against the schemers who had untold mil- 
lions at their command. If they failed to 

use it, the Republic would inevitably go 
down in the darkness of an oligarchy, or 

the darkness of anarchy and communism. 
There could be no middle coarse, and one 

was no worse than the other. He would as 

soon be governed by the Mob as 

by Monopoly. The Trades As- 
semblies were as mach opposed to the one 

as the other. Their motto vas to do 

away with both. They sought, by the be'- 
trement of the middle classes, to make 
the whole population 

HATPT AXD CONTESTED. 

There most be a government by the peo- 
ple, for the people, or no government at all 

He called attention to another ir justice. 
Capital, he said, unmindful that for years 
labor had voted for the shotting oat of 

foreign made goods, unmindful of the fact 
that it had erectedjaronnd this ooantry a 

»all protecting our infant manufactories, 
and enabling capitalists to add nntold 
wealth lo their bank aooonnts, unmindful 
of the fact that workingmen were at all 
time« willing to vote to advance the inter- 
ests of their employers, had opened np 

>eneath the workman's feet a vast sever, 

brough which there annually poured hun- 
Ireds of thousands of foreign workmen, 
■eady to work for a pittance and drive 
Americans to want. 

The speaker said that the tendency of 

egislation was to restrict the liberties of 
ndividuals. Following in the wake of 
he Standard Oil Company, it would not 

>e long, at the present rate, until we 

ihould have but one oil company, one nail 

loinpsny, one glass company, one iron 
lompany, one telephone company, one tel* 

graph company, and so on. There would 
hen remain bat 

A. BI50LI STEP 

o bring on the Age of Monopoly. That 
raa to combine all these in one vast cor- 

loratiou, when there would be one gigantic 
ioard ot Directors dictating to a hundred 
oiilion of people. Where would our boast- 
id liberties be then? It was possible we 

rould still possess our form of government, 
t would not hurt the great monopolistic 
'resident to allow his hirelings to elect a 

'resident of the United States, for in that 

lay the monopolist would be so big that 
he President's overcoat would not make a 

>atch for his pantaloons. That age was 

ioming.- Small manufacturers were going 
o the wall one by one. All along our 

treets, tradesmen and small shop keepers 
rere in straightened circumstances, and 

lowly but surely the people were marching 
Jong, led by Death and Despair, and fol- 
owed by Woe and Want. 

The speaker then turned his attention to 

he press and the pulpit, and warned his 
learers that they could not be relied cpon 
a the great struggle in which they were 

engaged. He concluded his remarks amid 
?eat applause. 

SECRETARY JOBS EHMAN 

ras then called for, and he came forward 
n response to the invitation, fie began 
iy sajing he had not expected to be called 
ipon, and had therefore made no prepara- 
iona for a speech, fie at once turned his 
ittention to the loeal status of the 
ainers and nailers, fie said whenever a 

aanufacturer or mine owner found he was 

ndWe'td "compete" with some one else, 1 

e sought to better himself by cutting 
own wages The speaker wanted to 

hange the system and wanted to level up. 1 

Vhen the cry ot inability to compete was 1 

aised he would increase wages, instead of 
ecreasing them. The nail strike was next ( 

iken up and handled in a very earnest 

lanner, evoking applause at frequent in- 
urvals. The nail feeders, he said, had j 
tood out nobly with the riailers in the great ( 

-i J 1 J. 

gut, ana id ine iuiure mcir uccm uuu v»«-. 

lands must be met and recognized. He , 
just be looked upon a3 one of the in- j 

ispensible factors in the nailing trade, and 
lie man who would refuse to recognize i 

lem would regret it. The nailer and j 

jeder must henceforth go hand in 
and, one and inseparable. He 

poke words of encouragement to the nail- | 

rs, calling attention to the fact that in six , 

sontbe, with all the vast influences of cap- ( 

al and the press behind them, but six , 

undred machines had been set in motion. ( 

[e explained the lato increase in thenum- , 

er of machines in operation, as shown in | 
HE MANUFACTURERS' WEEKLY STATEMESTS, ( 

as caused by giving feeder-nailers five and 1 

ix machines each, instead of the four < 

hich constituted a regular job. It was 1 

7 this subterfuge that the public was 1 

ulled. He made an earnest appeal to the 1 

orking feeders to come out of the works 
nd join hands, at the eleventh hour, with 
îe strikers. Should this btj done, the 
kills would at once be compelled to shut < 

own, and the scale would have to be ( 

gned, to the manifest advantage of all. 
he strike was in the face of a market | 
hich would justify the wages claimed, and , 

avis# stood out for the 21-cent scale six | 

lonths,nailers were willing to stand out six | 

îonths more, if necessary. [Cheers.] ] 
The speaker closed by making one more i 

ppeal for thes feeder to stand np for high \ 

rages, asking them to come out of the j 

jilts and end the strike. ] 
President Burt then camet forward, and 

aid he bad been instructed by the Execu- , 

ive Committee to announce to the audi- 
nee that if there were present any class ] 
f men not belonging to tbe Trades Assem- | 
ly, who desired wrongs done them right- 
d, they had only to address a communica- , 

ion to the committee, and the men would ( 

e called together and their grievances 
onsidered. Mr Burtt was on the point of \ 

etiring, when he was londly called for to j 
ontinue, and in response addressed some 

emarks especially to (he miners, after f 

'hich the meeting adjourned. 

NOT GUILTY. 

rhe Verdict of the Jury in the Mar- 

ling Robbery Case, 

Is Handed in at Half-Past Nina O'Clock 
Last Night—The Result Gen- 

erally Expected. 

from tht Sunday Utgitltr. 
The Marling robbery case was resumed 

resterday morning at V o'clock. Charles 
Barth was called to the stand and subjected 
o a re-cross-examination, in which be 
laid he did not see Ed. Angus on the eve- 

ning of the 23ih of December last, neither 
lid he say so last July. 

James Minkemeyer occupied the stand 
but a short time. His testimony disclosed 
nothing new. 

w R ma.'o hl« Htftlemf-nt 

which coincided with that of E J. Angus, 
çiven a few days ago. 

W. S. Conly took the stand. He said he 
came to Wheeling with Thomas McGowan 
on 

THE NEXT DAY 

after the Marling robbery. McGowan re- 

turned before he did. On passing Mc- 
Gowan's house which is on bis road home, 
he inquired of Mrs. McGowan if her husband 
had returned from Wheeling vet She re- 

plied that he had and had gone away 
again. 

The State here retted its case. 

The deftnse thén# called E. Bertrard, 
who was at Thorn a* McGowan's house 
when the latter and K1. Angus were ar- 

rested. lie heard Angus s&y "I am up" 
out did not hear him say "its all up." 

Noah Zane was called to the stand, and 
said he heard Angus sav either "it's all 
up," or 

"ooxk VP." 
Mrs. Thomas McGowan itated she heard 

Aogussay gone up. 
It was now 10:10 and the hearing of 

evidence was complete. The looking op 
up iuconsistent evidence was commenced 
and continued until noon when a recess 

was given until 1:30, at which time the 
pleading commenced. 

Prosecuting Attorney Jordan 
LED or F FOR THE STATE, 

speaking about an hoar, and making a 

.very strong argument He reviewed the 
evidence in a moat convincing manner. 

Mr. Elson, ot counsel for the defense, 
then took the floor. He called the atten- 
tion of the jury to the inconsistency ot the 
statements made by Kincaid and Marling, 
pointed oat the alibis proven in the case of 
William McGowan aid Edward Angus, 
and altogether made a most excellent ad- 
dress. Capt. Dovener followed in a re- 

markably powerful speech, claiming that 
the State had utterly failed to make any- 
thing like a case against his chest He 
took the floor about half-past three o'clock, 
and his speech was listened to with the 
greatest attention by the immense audience 
which packed every available inch oi 
space. 

Captain Dovener spoke ttntil six o'clock, 
when Court 

TOO! A RECESS 

until halt past seven. At that hoar it reas- 

sembled, and Mr. BoMell arose to close 
the argument for the Siate. As in the 
afternoon, the Court room was dense'i 
crowded with people, who listened wits 

J the utmost satisfaction to the remarks ol 
counsel Mr. Russell spoke until pearl} 

oine o'clock, maki Dp an argument of 
which he and hU friend« might well be 
proud. 

The Conrt then delivered its charge to 
the jury, and the latter at one« retired. 
At 9:56 o'clock, after having been ont half 
an bour, the jury returned and presented 
a verdict of not guilry. 

Counsel for the defense heartily con- 

gratulated McOowan on his acquittal, and 
be was kept busy shaking hands with 
friends for some lime. The verdict was 

generally expected, and created no sur- 

prise. 0 

RANDALLS VIEWS 
On the Proposition to Change the 

Rules of the House. 

rhe Democratic Party Must Stand 

By Its Promises 

And Not Throw Open the Doors of 
the Treasury. 

Washington, December 5.—Mr. Ran- 

lall gave to a reporter of the Associated 
Press his views respecting the proposition 
o change rules of the House. 

"The Democratic party came into con- 

xol of the Federal Government." he said, 
n distinct understanding it would adhere 
:o an economical administration. This 

cannot be overlooked or avoided if it ex- 

sects to maintain its power. In all the 

Sovernment'l preparation of suitable bills 

:o mfcet expense has been confided to one 

Organization. Nothing can be certainly 
lone until by careful and comprehensive 
scrutiny the amount of necessary expendi- 
:ures has been determined. Taxation de- 
pends upon the amount of expenditures, 
ind increased expenditures means increase 
>f taxation. 

TO KEEP DOWN* EXTRAVAGANCE 

)f appropriation estimates made by the 
leads of départaient*, bave oeen suDjectea « 

o question and examination, item by I 

tern. The treasury bas been protected by I 

ivery safeguard which could be devised, i 

[t is now proposed that nearly all these > 

lafeguards shall be broken down and the 
reasury thrown open. Increased appro- i 

mations will inevitably follow as each of 
he many committees to be authorized by t 

his change to consider appropria- j < 

ions, and into which the appro- 1 
)riation committee is now constituted, is j 1 
o be divided will enhance its own import- > 

ince. Instead of one committee having F 

:harge of expenditures and checking un- F 

lessary appropriations there will be many « 

itting independently to each other and * 

jobody will know the aggregate of appro- c 

jriations until it is too late to avoid the £ 

lisaster of a deficit Treasury which may t 
^ any time in the near future be replaced 
>n the people. The proposition is too plain I 
o need argument and there is not a ousi j t 
iess man in the country who will not ap- F 
ireciate the correctness and force of this s 

tatement. t 

THE SURPLCB WILL NOT L*ST. ? 
The surplus revenue we have will not ^ 

ontinue forever and habits of extravagant 
appropriations cannot be changed at once. 

Agricultural, river and harbor bills were 1 

aken from the control of the Committee 
m Appropriations and here is evidence of 
he failure of the veDture. It is known { 
hat the expenditures under the first have 

f 

>een wastefully made and it is notorious 
hat much oi.the money appropriated by 1 

he latter might as well have been thrown t 

iway. The appropriations for the Ag- ( 
îcultural department from 1877 to [ 
1880 inclusive when they wert ( 
inder the control oi the Committee on Ap- 
propriations averaged $190,647 per annum. 

1 

rrom 1881 to 1884 the agricultural apprc- f 
>riation bills being under control of the i 
Committee on Agriculture, appropriations < 

kveraged $436,616 per annum. Appropri- 1 

ktionsfor rivers and harbors from 1876 to * 

[880 when this subject wes controlled by 1 
he committee on appropriations averaged ' 

f7,390,928 per annnm. From 1880 to 

1885 inclusive, during which the commit- I 
ee on commerce and rivers and harbors ' 

lave had the subject in hand, the annual ' 

appropriations have averaged $13,591,243. < 

THAT WILL THE SECOND EXI'KRIMENT BE? 

If the enormous increase of expenditure ( 
characterized the first experiment of , 

be] withdrawal of these two aub- , 

ects from protecting safeguards here- , 

:ofore enforced under exieting rules, , 

ind generally since the foundation of the { 

Qovernment, who can foretell the dévasta- , 
hon of the pub^jc finances whe then Treas- 

ury drawers are thrown wide open to un- 

restricted and unrestrained machinations 
and combinations of every character. 
Such a combination might enter Coagreas ( 

itself and the general government woflfld 
then become a hot bed to start into exist- 
ence every dangerous policy. 

FOOLISH REASONING. 

The same reasoning would take from 
the Committee on Appropriations some of 
the regular ap; ropriation bills which would 
likewise'devolve on the functions of an 

appropriation committee upon nearly every 
other committee of the House, as tor in- 
stance the reasous that would tarn the 
naval bill over to the Committee on Naval 
a mmiM inat m loijicallv send esti- 
mates for public boildicgs and other ex- 

penses of the public domain to the Com- 
mittee of Public Lands, for expenses 
of United States Courts to the 
Committee od the Judiciary, for public 
printing to the Committee on Printing, for 
the light house establishment revenue cut- 

ter service and life taring service to the 
Committee on Commerce, tor mints and 

assay offices to the Committee on Co:nage, 
Weights and Measures, for territorial ex- 

penses to the Committee on Territories, for 
legislative expenses (Congressional) to the 
Committee on Accounts, tor the library of 
Congress to the Committee on the 
Libraiy, for the bureau patent 
office to the Committee on Patents, for the 
Bureau of Education to the Committee on 

Education, for the Bureau of Labor to the 
Committee on Labor, for the improvement 
of the Mississippi river to the Committee 
on Levies and Improvements of the Mis- 

siesippi River, for audited claims certified 
by the accounting officers of the Treasury 
to the Committee on Claims, for pensions 
to the Committee on Pensions. In addi- 
tion to preparing the regular appropriation 
bills for tbe service of each fiscal y far those j 
committees would and should by the same 
met Led of reasoning be charged with pro- 
viding for all deficiencies in the separate 
bills, making two regular bills to come from 

, each committee, thus multiplying the num- 

ber of regular appropriation bills each ses- 

sion (rem the present number 14 to not 

less than fifty. To commit the power to 

, control spproprtation bills to the standing 
committees conpled with their present 
legitimate duties would cut tbe liouie 
off from any avenue of informa- 
tion regarding the public service 
except through tie committee controlling 
each particular branch, thus breaking 
down what is now a most wholesome 
check possessed by the House, through the 

appropriation committee, over each com- 

mittee. A patent tact to be considered in 
connection with this proposition is the 
statement of the treasury that the esti- 
mated expenditures for the ensuing fiscal 

year aggregate $339,588,0C0, while the es- 

timate revenues for the same period 
amount to only $315,000,000, being an es- 

timated excess of expenditures over reve- 

nues, of $24,500,000. 
BnekUa'a Ar&ic* Salve. 

Thé best S ilve in the world for Cuts. 
Buises. Sarei, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands Chilblains, 
Corna, and all 8kin Eruptions, and posi- 
tively cure* Piles, or n* pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give pvfest satisfaction, 
or monpy refvnded. Price 26 cents per 
box. For sale by Logan 4 Co, 

HARRIS—SHERMAN. 
Both Parties Nominate Candidates 

for President of the Senate. 

The Democrats Name Harris, of 
Tennessee. 

The Republicans Nominate Mr. 
John Sherman. 

Washington, December 5.—Senator« 
ind Representatives began strolling to the 
Capitol at an early hoar thia morning. By 
10 o'clock Pennsjhania avenue presented 
mid winter appearance. Long betöre noon 

ill was bustle and excitement at the Capi- 
ol. Senators assembled in knots about 
heir chamber were privately discussing the 
irobable outcome of to-day's caucuses, but 
tone of the Republicans felt like ventur- 

ng a prediction as to.who would be elect- 
id President pro tem. 

It was generally conceded by the Dem- 
ocrats that Senator Harris, of Tennessee, 
rould be earned by the minority, and this 
iroved to be the case. The Democratic 
aucus which was called to order at noon, 

adjourned thirty minutes later, having 
inanimously agreed to present the name 

if Senator Uham G. Harris, of Tennessee, 
or President pro tem. The Senator ex- 
pressed himself as very grateful for the ex- 
cession of confidence exhibited- by his 
>rother Senators, and accepted the honor 
►estowed upon him. 

The Republican Senator« assembled in 
laucua shortly afar 12 o'clock. 

At five minutes put one Senator Ed- 
nunds came from the caucus room and as 

te entered the elevator, said: "We have 
tgreed to nominate Mr. John Sherman for 
^resident pro tern." 

Upon the assembling of the caucas of 
Republican Senators, a motion was made 
hat the caucus proceed to ballot for Presi- 
lent of the Senate. Upon the ballot being 
aken Mr. Sherman received all the votes 
lut four, and upon motion of Mr. Ed- 
nunds the nomination was made unani- 
aoai: 

Mr. Sherman acknowledged the honor 
a tbe following brie ('speech: 

"Senator«: I return you my hearty 
hacks for the high honor you propos« to 

onftrupon ne. Your advice, no doubt, 
ias been influenced by the fact that I have 
ong been a member of the Senate. Still 
ay duties hitherto have not given me the 
radical experience necessary for a good 
residing officer. I can only say in ac- 

epting the position assigned me that I 
fill do all I can fairly and impartially to 
baerve and enforce the rnlea of the Sen- 
te, and shall rely greatly upon your for- 
earance and courtesy." 
It waa then determined that the bills re- 

tting to the Presidential election and aUo 
5 the Presidential succession, which had 
assed the Senate during the last Congress, 
hould be introduced as soon as practica- 
le, and after a proper reference and con- 

ideration, should be promptly passed. Ad- 
orned. 

1 REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS 

lade by Cancas— Reed, of Maine, (or 

Speaker. 
Washington, D. C., December 5—The 

tepublican members cf the House of Rep- 
esentatives met at 8 o'clock this afier- 

oon in caucus organization being effected 

y the unanimous election of Joseph G. 

'annon, of Illinois, as Chairman, and 
iOuia K. McComas, of Maryland, 
s Secretary. These officers will act 

hroughout the forty-ninth Congress. Mottf 
ations for the office of speaker being first 
a order. Mr. McKinley, ot Ohio, present- 
d the name of Thos. B. Reed, of Maine, 
rhile Mr. Phelps, of New Jersev, perform- 
d tbe same doty for Frank Hiscock, of 
Jew York. Of the 141 Republican mem- 

ers of the House thirty-three were 

.bsent and the first ballot disclosed the 
iresence of 108 members. This 
eft fifty-five votes necessary for a choice, 
teed received sixty three, Hiscock forty- 
wo and Ryan, of Kansas, three. Tbe an- 

louncement of the result was received 
>ith applause, and, on motion of Mr. His- 
lock, the nomination of Mr. Reed was 

oade unanimous. Mr. Reed bowed his 

acceptance, but made no speech of 
hanka Balloting for minor offices 
if the House was then proceeded with and 
he following ticket nominated without se- 

ious opposition: 
For Clerk—Col. W. A. Crosbie, of Iowa 
For Sergeant-at Arms—Capt. Albert 0. 

tfurch, of Indiana. 
For Doorkeeper—Col. Jos. R. Seldon, of 

Connecticut. 
For Postmaster—A. W. Adams,of Mary- 

and. 
For Chaplain—Rev. Dr. F. F. Burt, of 

Nebraska. 
Mr. Price, of Wisconsin, offered a reso- 

lution for the appoiotment of a committee 
}f three to prepare and urge the passage 
of a bill guarding against the possibility of 
a vacancy in the office of President of the 
United States, but withdrew it and offered 
the following, which was adopted without 

opposition: 
Resolved, That it is the sense of this 

caucus that immediate action be taken by 
me forty mom i^ongresa to pruviuc iui iuc 

Presidential succesflon. Mo îrotion of 

Mr. Thomas, of Iilioou, the following 
resolution was adopted 

Resolved, That the caucus favors the 
passage, if properly guarded, the Mexican 
pension bill with provisions for pensions 
tor I'nion soldiers of the late war, 
their widows and orphans, similar 
to the bills passed by the Senate 
daring the forty-eighth Congress and we 

declare in favor of the nnconditional re- 

peal cf the limitation on the payment of 
arrears of pention*. 

Caucus then adjourned. 
CARLISLE NOMINATED. 

Democratic members of tie House met 

in caucus tonight aad nominate! Mr. 
Carlisle, of Ne» York, for Speaker. 

THE CHICAGO" LAUNCHED 

From tha Ship Tard of Joba Rom« h al 

Chciter, Pa Yesterday. 

Chfstie, Pa., Dectmber 5—The Gjv- 
ertKent crnistr "Chicago was Jaoic'ied 
at 11:30 a. ta. frcm the ship yard of 
John Rose') k Sm, n<w op- 
erand by the Nar»l Construction, 
B. W. Steel acting for tbe Bureau of Cor- 

stroction, and C lief Engineer Dangan act- 

ing for the Bureau of Steam Eogiof emg. 

The vessel was christened bj Miss E Jit fa 

Cleburne, of Pfcilale'pbis, who, besides 

breaking tbe customary bottle of wins ova 

the vessel s bow, liberated a canary, an 

Irish linnet an J an oriole. 

A FIRE AT CHARLESTON. 

Lou St,SOO-a Tarrifle Gale—A Ü«rk 

band Drow aed-D«rl• loa Afllrmtd. 

Sptmü to (A* Sunday lUgimtt. 
Chahh^on, December 5.—The stables 

barn and contents cf Thomas O'Coaoot 

dairyman, who resides in the East End 

caught fire frbm an unknown cauie las 

night at ten o'clock, and were borned t 

the ground. Fourteen cows vtre aoi 

sumed, five being] rescued. The loss i 

$2,500. Insared in Pbeonix, of Brooklyt 
for $1,675. A terrific gale was bknrin 

daring tbe progress'cf the five and the ret 

idence of O'Connor and others only beic 

saved by the exertion« of the neighbors i 
CDvenng the expotei parts with blanke 
and eirpet«. 

Poring the gals last night the wfcai 

boat of O&ket, Don nail y 4 Co. wm tort 

from itt moorings and driven aground. 
Tb« >teamer Handy parted her cable! 

and got adrift, bot was reeoaed without uj 
damage. 

A colored deckhand on baud Um 
Handv when adrift, became so frightened 
that he jumped overboard and was 

drowned. 
The Supreme Court affirmed the decia- 

ion of the Circuit Court in the conteated 
election case of Mayer rt Adama, from 
Tucker county. 

FINANCE AND TRADE. 
____ 

Money !»! I S Per Out SmkibmU 
Dali bat BUady-Stoeks Higher-Flaw* 
Quiet and Unchanged—When* Kxcited. 
N*w Y oat, December 5.—Money on 

call easy at 2@2} per cent; prime mer 

cantile paper at 4@o per cent; foreign 
exchange quiet at $4 83l@4 85$. 
Th«*e coupons...™.«™ — 

Four* aod-a-btli extended ....... — 

Fours coupons -, 

Peclflc sixes of 1896 

Governments—Were dull and ateady 
today. 

State Securities—Neglected. 
Railwatn—There waa a little more 

activity in the railway bond market to-day. 
Salea were $2,0(0,000. 

Stocka—At the opening of the stoak 
market prices were generally i to } per 
cent higher than they closed lsst evening, 
and at no time did the quotations of the 
active list fall below yesterday's final fig 
urea, with but one or two exce|*iona To- 
tal sales amounted to 361,(60 sbarea 
The greatest decline from open- 
ing figures amoonted to only 
small fractions, and the mar 

ket closed either at or within a shade 
of the highest prices reached. The ad 
v&ncea ranged all the way from J to over 

2 per cent New York and New England 
is up 2f, Oregon Navigation lj, Lacka- 
wanna 1 i, Indianapolis, Bloomington and 
Western 1}, Lake Shore, Louisville and 
Nashville If Others of old active list 
are leas than 1 per cent Western 
I Dion and coal stocks are 

quiet and firm. Charges in qaotations 
this evening from final prices of a week 
ago are generally for am all amoanta The 
active lût is about equally divided between 
advancee and declinea. lake Shore ia op 
2, Lackawanna 1 Northern Pacific pre- 
ferred, New York and New England eaoh 
1J, Pacific Mail and New York Central 
each 1}, and others in smaller amounts. 
The greatest declinea were Union Pacific 
21. Missouri. Kansas and Texas 2$, West- 
ern Vdîod 1}. Texas and Pacific 1}, Uma- 
ha common 11. To:ai sales for the week 
were 1,989,035 shares. 
Central Pacific Id...114 
Erie'Jds Si 
be. Joe —.117 
Adams Express 140 
American Express...103 
Central Pacific _ 44U 
Chesapeake A Ohio.. 1IV« 

do 1st preierml.... 201* 
do ad preferred 1S*-J 

Chicago A Alton 13t>S 
do preferred 150 

C. B. A Q IMS 
C. A 0 «0H 
Pel. A Hudson 98 
DenTer A Rio «1 22S 
Erie 2t0- 

do preferred.62 
Fort Wajrn« -.-141k 
Illinois Central 187S 
L. E. A Western IBS« 
I.ake Shore 8#V 
Michigan Contrai 77^ 
M. A St L 28 

do preferred 60s »I 
Misaouri Pacific lMSl 
tEx-Di* 

N. J. Central 4t> 
Northern Pacific... 30% 

do preferred ........ MS 
C. A Northwestern! HIS 

do preferred t'3^ 
S. YT Central ,.1«H 
Ohio Central — 1% 
0. A M- *V 

do preferred 90 
Oregon Trans..—. 15s, 
Pacific Mail..._ 68*n 
Panama 9« 
Peoria, D. A E 21% 
C. A Pittsburg 142S 
Pull. Pal. Car 18 
Heading XS 
Rock Island -....124 
lu P. M. A M. 10»'« 
St. P. A O 41 

4|n prefirred ..—104% 
Texan Pacific 22 
I n Ion Pacifie 67 
U. b. Kxprws SO 
Western Union 7&S 

I'BOOUCK. 

Maw Torfe. 

Niw Yobx. December 5.—Floor—Re 
ceipts 17,252 barrels; exports 2,967 bar- 
rel a, 17,730 sacks; market qaiet and barelj 
steady; sales 14,000 barrels; superfine west- 
ern and State $3 15@3 60; common to 

good extra western and State $3 40(u 3 90; 
good to choice do |3 90@5 50; common 

to good extra Ohio $3 10(£5 50; common 

to choice extra St. l/ouis $3 40@5 50; 
patent Minnesota extra good to prime $5 00 

@5 50. Wheat—Easier; receipts 14,350 
bushels; exports 99,790 bushels; sales 
6,856,000 bnshels futures; 72,000 bushels 
spot; No. 2 spring 95Jc; ««graded red 80 
fl>99c, No. 3 red 91 jc; No. 1 white 98c; 
No. 2 red December 94£($95}c, closing 
at 94 t|c; January 95jj@97}c, closing at 

98c; February 97J@9!>$c, closing at 97|c; 
March 99Jc(^$l 00|, closing at 99gj 
April $1 01|; May $1 02j@l 04, closing 
at 11 02î; Jnne fl 03j(2\l 05J, closing 
at $1 03}; August fl 05J. Corn—No. 
3 spot 4@Jc higher, others a shape low- 
er; options i@Jc lower, closing weak; re- 

ceipts 120,000 bushels; exports 91,699 
bushels; sales 544,000 bushels futures, 2C1,- 
000 bushels spot; ungraded 49@i9|C; re 

jected 40J@4lc; No. 344jc; steamer 49 

@<9Jc in elevator; 48J(^49c December; 
4t<Jc January; 48J@48io c. f. and i.; No 
2 52Jc; yellow 53c; No. 2 December 62{ 
@52jc, clcsijg at 52jc; January 60J(5 
50 Jc, closing at 50 Jc; February 49} @4 94 c, 

closing at 49}c; May 48J(S>48$c, closing 
at 481c. Oats—IiOwer and dull; receipts 
22.800 bushels; exports 39,978 bnshels ; 
mixed western 36@37o; whit«do S7@42e 
Hay—Steady demand and fair. Hop«— 
Quiet and steady. Co (Tee—Spot fair; Kio 
firm at ê Jc; options dull and a shade low 
er; sales 5,000 bags; December 6 G5@ 
6.70c; January 6 66c; February C 76c; 
March 6.80c; April 6 85@6 90c; May 
6 90c; Jund 7.00c. Smrar—Firm; refined 

quiet; extra C 5}@5ic; whit« extra C 
5}c; standard A 6 316c; powdered 6i(i 
granulated 6 11 -16c. Molasses—Steady 
and quiet and prices unchanged, N. O. 
choice to fancy 48@52c. Ric«—Steady 
and in fair inquiry. Petroleum—Steady ; 
United clo«ed at 91 Je. Torpentin«— Dnll 
at 37)c asked. Eggt—Staadt and qaiet; 
receipts 2,632 packages. Pork—Doll and 

• A#* %«A1A AA 

oareiy iicaur, mm f*r iv»iv uv« «w. 

—Quiet Tierce Beef— Dull; city extra 
India men $17 00Q20 00r Cut Meats— 
Firm; «aies of pickled bellies at 6c; shoul- 
der* 4èc. Lard«—Leas active; contrecl 

grades, «pot, quoted at 96 35; Decern bei 

90 34@6 36; January 96 40@6 43, Feb- 
ruary 96 4 y (a; 6 60, March 90 67(0,6 69; 
April $6 64(a>6 66; May 96 72(0,6 73 
city «team $6 20@6 25. ButUr—Qtuet and 
unchanged ; veetern Elfin creamery 2H@ 
30c. Cneese—Heavy; wettern flat 7Jc 
Copper—Weak; lake 911 50. Lead— 
Firm; common 4jc. 

Chicaoo, December 5.—The wheat mar 

ket waa fall of excited trader! at theopec 
ing Utia morning, with opening Mies fa 
May delivery at 95)c and )c kigher thai 
at the close yesterday. The cablet quoted 
»beat a torn dearer at Liverpool, and thi 
receipts at primary points were reportée 
light, but notwithstandingjtheee bull poinU 
the offerings became heavy and the mar 

ket dropped off rapidly to 94 Jc. Then 
«as a slight reaction, hot towards the cIom 
of the session it was estimated that tbs 
next posting of the visible supply would 
show an increase of 1,260,000 bushels 
which produced a weak feeling, aod uarfsi 
pressure of more free telling May broki 
off to 93|c, and closed for the day at 93] 
(~a 932c, or 3}c bieher than last Saturday 
Floor—Quiet and unchanged. Wheat— 
Opened strong and fc higher, declined lc 
rallied |c, fell off l|e and cloeed l|c onde 
yesterday. Sake ranged: December 8TH3 
*8e, cloeed at 87èc; January 87^|89fc 
closed at 87*c; May 93ifc<*54et cloned a 

93|c; Np. 2 spring 87Jc; So. 3 tprip 
6*i@72*c; No. 2 red 90c. Na 3 red 77 Jc 
Corn—Weaker, declined rallied a» 

c!oscd J@Jc lower; cask 41@4lJ«;Deoe« 
ber and year 40;<$41{c, closed attire 
May 40|@40|e, doeed at 40}«. Oats- 
Dull aod a »hade easier; cash 2b|c; I> 
cember 28ic; January 28jc; May fcli( 
31 ic, closed at 31 je. Bw-Qoiet; Na 
61c. Bailey—Steady; îîo. % 65c. Fla 
Seed—Finper; Mo. 1, $1 IS. Utm fm 
—Tsadiag moderately activa, pries« m 
vanced 7J^10c, bot rallied a%d nie« 
stead r; caah 98 90$9 QQ fee «M, as 
99 90<&10 00 foe *ew packed; Jana. 
9987{@lö #2«, closed at $9 87J&9 » 
February 99 97i@l0 15, cloeed at 99 91 
@10 00. Lard— Quiet and unohang* 
cask 9« 0?}&9 05; January 96 lOQil 
February 9« 15A« 32«. closed at * 
@6 17«. Boxed Meats— Quiet; shoal* 
93 7CÄ9 75; short rib 9« 8004 85; sk< 
clear ribs 96 10@5 15. WUsky—Q« 
M H 16. Sugar—Csiikaagiif; c«tk 

7|07|o; granulated 707Jc; standard A 
6 Je. Botter—Staad y ; creamey 15026«; 
dairy 12|018a Eggs—At 2O021}a 

Cvcxnan, 0., December 5—Cotto®— 
Qutet and steady; middling 9Jc. Floor 
—Active, firm and unchanged. Wheat— 
Easier; Na S'red 95c; receipts 7,260 
boahela; shipments 2,190 bath*!«. Corn— 
Active and firm; Na 3 mixed, new 3t>0 
36}«. Oaf Steady; Na 2 mixed 310 
31 î-c- .Bye— Quiet; No. 2 65a Barley 
—In lair demand; extra Na 3 spring 60a 
Pork—Firm at $10 25. Lud—In mod- 
erate demand at 96 00. Balk Meat* and 
Baoon—Firm and unchanged. Whisky— 
Steady at $1 09. Batter—Firm; extra 
northwcetcrn creamery 33 o; choice dairy 
15018a Sogar and Cheeee—Qoiet and 
unchanged Egp«—Firm and higher at 

19J02Oa 
PMIadelphl*. 

PBiLiustraiA, December 5.—Floor- 
Steady and in moderate demand. Wheat 
—Lover and barely steady; Na 2 red 
Deoember 9O0MJc; January 92|092fo; 
February 94J094ÎC; March 94i097a 
Corn—Spot in moderate demand; option« 
nominal; Na 2 mixed December 4910 
49fc; January 47)04&c; Februar* 46)0 
47Jc; March 46}047ia Oate—Spot lots 

(airly held;-demand very moderate; reject- 
ed white 37|@38c; No. 3 white 39c; No. 
2 white 40c; future« steady; No 2 white 
December 38|039c; January and Febru- 
ary 38)039c; March 39}04Oc. Lard— 
Quiet; city refined $6 7507 00; steam 
66 37)06 50. Others unchanged. 

M*4k 

Toldo, O., Deoember 5.—Wheat— 
Quiet; cash 96095) or December 95c, 
January 98|c; February 97fc; May 91 01}. 
Corn—Dull; cash or Deoember 40c Jan- 
uary 3t)(c bid; May 40)c. Oate—Firm; 
cash 31c; May 34c. Clover Seed—Firm, 
cash or December 65 50 bid; January 
65 60; Februar» 6& 70. 

UVB btUVK. 

Oiiesi«i 
Chicaoo, December 5.—The Droves « 

Journal reports Cattle— Beoeipts 900 
head; »hipmentsnone; market steady; beef 
■teer« 63 4005 75; stocken and teed ers 

$2 4004 CO; cow«, bulls and mixed 
61 7504 00; bulk 62 7303 25. 

Boge—Receipts 21,600 head; shipments 
5,000 bead; market 5010c higher; rough 
aad mixed 93 5003 70; packing and 
shipping 93 7003 90, light weights 63 40 
03 80; skips %ï 5003 25. 

Sheep—Beoeipta 1,000 head; shipments 
QllfV mftrViit ■ nktiîM 11 7&tâ3 65. 
weitern $2 25(« 3 10; Texan« 91 75(i3 00; 
lamba $3 60(^-1 75. 

■ut Uktrti. 
Bast Luxitt, December j.—Cattle— 

Nothing doiag; all conai^nmenta throigh 
receipt« 1,3*9 head; shipments none. 

Hog«—Active and firm ; Philadelphia« 
$3 70«3 80; Yorker« «3 '.'Oft4 00; receipt« 
4,900 head; «hipment« 9,190 head. 

Sheep—Dull and unchanged; receipt« 
4,00 head; «hipment« 300 head. 

FBTMOLBCa. 

TltarrUl*. 
Titu«tilli. Fa December 5.—National 

Iran lit certifioatee opened at 90c; eloted 
at 91Jc; highest 91 je, loveet 89|c. 

Fittabarg. 
PtTTsacM), December 5.—Petroleum— 

Quiet but firm; National Trantit certifi- 
cate« opened at 90c and olo««d at 91 Jc; 
higheit 91 Jc; loveet 89jc. 

OlncianaU. 

CixoitfUTt,December .'».—Dog«—Active 
and firm; oommon and light $.i 00(.n3 80; 
packing and butcher« $.4 H.r>@4 00. Ke 

ceipt« 5,380 head; «hipment« 1,009 head. 
H rail (or <1. 

BraTi kord, I lecember 5—National Tran 
•it certificate« opened at 90c; closed »I 

91Jo; highest 91fc; loveet 89jc; run« 

not reported; total «hipment« 81,933 
barrel«, charter« 84,365 barrel«; olearancea 
3,718,000 barrel«. 

Oil City. 
On. Citt, Decembers—Na'ional Trau- 

•it certificate* opened at 90c; hisheat 91 jc; 
loveet 89Jc; cloaed at 90jc. Sales 
2,620,000 barrela; clearance« 7,262,000 bar 
rela; runa not reported; chart era 84,3t.5 
barrela; «hipment« 84,933 barrel«. 

Haw Turk. 
Niv Yore, 1 >eoember 6. — Petroleum— 

The market va« a «had« lover at opening 
at 90Jc in early dealing« and aold down to 
89Jc, and was therefore comparatively 
steady «ithin a fraction of 90o with an 

occasional «ale at a little above 91c. ntfU 
near the close, «hen it rc«e to 91 jo, and 
closed at 91 Jc. Hales 6,641,000 barrel«.. 

urn* wood*. 

Mew York. 
N«w Yuri, December 5.—-Dry Goods— 

The market U quiet on demand. Sals« 
and movements are re Heeling that inactiv- 
ity uaual to the aeaaon There U a healthy 
tooe al present, promising increased trän« 
action« la the near fatore. 

von um. 

Maw l«k. 
Nu« York, December 5.—Cottok— 

Futures cloeed barely steady at 8 to 5-100c 
lover than yesterday. 

CATARRH 
rriHL Gr Ml BaüaaU Me- 

t UaU a Ol »lue 
al, aaerkae rue, 
Ma Ht, Marffaèi, <4*- 

ï far Rlweaa« aM railed 
laitord'a Kadlral Ose* 
lor the laved laie railaf sa« 
Barwaa*bt aar« ef evary 
km ol Oalarrfe, frea a 
atonie < oU la Um Mmd ta 
les* et Maeil. TaaU aa4 
Haerlns, Couih iM Ca- 

tarrhal (oiauaetloo. Coafleta Uaatmanl, oomU»- 
Idc ai ave beule Rartaal < ara, eee bes iawrrbal 
retreat •«« eeeieprorw leMiw.iDwwpw—e, 
Me? ae« be bed e< eil «rtfgleu, 1er 11.«*. life Im 
IUVFoaD'1 JUï>k*lCi»s. 

Complete Treatment With Inheler $1.00. 
Tie oalv abenUU apedfte wekaav * 

Tim*. «Aeb«» webare .oi.a4 la a IMe ttoel 
raferiti-Jl". Or. WiÇfin, H-f*. "After» Um 
■trauU with <*UrrH. Ue Hauu al Cues bee eea- 

■lieiS •• rir t W. Mttmrm, fl "I 
Ear« d<X (ovadiflwetbftt ft< M eotreiie*« etosce '* 

—AnJrm» Lm, MamtKuttr. Mm»*. 

Potter Prof * Cb—toU Ce., ImH» 
"I mcit oivs rr. i wm 

beer tbW peie, 1 Mfte ell «r»r, ■ n< BotblDf I rry «oca ■« »ay «« *' 

HRfh(k'triM «mIbmb, Curiae m'W. 
eorew. lueuN, Uectlaf Uaab, 
neertry es4 CM eetae emC V 

Um aJwT ortfloei am* etefaat eeltfoie to aale m4 
loflaamattea »be Ctucne* Awti Pai» rurra*. 
y«TT"-' T adapted to ladjoe by leeeee <4 II« deil- 
ceu odor ead aeaUe aaadldael *etloa. At frag- 
ile*. 3U. ; »re 1er VJO Mailed tree by fonrnm 
DmcoABb Climat Cfc. T 

■STODT MUSIO 
lad ibe olém aUfderd pebttcatteae ef Maate et« 

»œta,aHw|i faifli baanegalw yrtaoe,el 

IHlirt MUSIC STORK, 
ref Uhu 

■aauiAMM, 

a«, sSTwtWk mt. 

TUMBLE A LUTZ, 
Mi Law IYhmm aatf Ex- 

PHOTOGRAPHES, 
OITY. 
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